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from V.almi We Tt'alfH-Jfn- r Jfflitt .from " .AtcicantJrWj and tnany de- - adding.to your Royal Highnefs, that
Mert&haviijgi witlil zood cavalry,Intelligence from Evjhdpc.T

, - ,f.'.i

1

huht about three miles from
enemy Ypofition, --'which feemedand
prpvea very advantageous.!
fj jftixi morning,' the arnfy moyed 'J

to attack the riglit of jtj marchingv
by lines from the left the refervc .

coyefing the raovcment,and movinir.
parallel wim tne urtt ftre As the) ;

columns advanced into the plain,.
the enemy attacked the heads, of ii

both, with all his cavalry,'; fup- --

ported by a conhderable b;ody of in-fan- try

and ten or twelv jyiiccef of l
cannon. Xiiis attack "was; repulled
by the advanced guard (the 90th and
92d) both ef which behaved nioft
rioblvi The hrft line theh formed
two lines to the front of march, the
flanks of which were p rot e&ed by
the ' refervej add continued to ad
vance in that manner, w'hilft the
fecond line continuing ftill in co-
lumn (excepting the fii ft brigade of ;

it; turned the Enemy's nght and
forced him to quit his pofition. The
army followed in the order above
Hated, and Sir Ralph Abercrombie
had given orders for renewing the
attack on the heights clofe to the
town, to Which the enemy retreat
ed ; but onexamining them with at- -
tention, it Was thought that they
were under the guns of the forts.
and could not probably be kept if
carried; the .army took up in the
evening the ground which the ene
my had quitted. (

The force mf the enemy oppofed
to us appeared about 50CO infantry,
6eo cavalry, and a large proportion
of artillery ; the ground being par-
ticularly favourable to the two laft.
The movements although under a
tonftant casnonade, were tiegular
and! accurate j The General! in this
laft adtion-ha- d his horle fhot under
him

. The pofition we occupy is good ;
it cuts off the communication be-

tween Alexandria and the Nile, ex-
cepting through; the Defart. Our
fupplies are conveyed by"means of
the Lake with cafe and fecurity.

The communication5 which havei?
aken place between hi. Otto and

our bevernmcnt. have nven rife.w - y
no doubt

.
to much

"
conjefture andr 1 1 - -peculation, ut it is now reported

in tne Dcit informed circus, that
they are nearly at an end, upon ihe
fubjeft at ieaft pf negeciatiom. : .

It is very confidently faid, that
the terms propofed by the Chief
Conful, are humiliating and difad--
vantageous to this country, that
they cannot be entertair ed frr a; mo-
ment. He requires, it is whifpeted,
as proofs of our fmcerity, prelimi
nary to nerociation, the cefiion.of
Malta to. Ruffia, of Gibraltar! and
Minorca to Spain, and of the Cape
of Good Hope to the Dutch. There
is not an Englilhman, wc are c,;ce- r-

tain, wnoiepiosm does not bpu at
the bare mcation of fuch a prop o-fit- ion

!

We do not yet learn that the em
bargo in Ruffia on Engl. fh veflels is
removed.

r' 'way 4.
" j'";'

Lrd St. Helen's lets off this day
for Yarmouth, there tombarlc7oa

racninenis irow nc vituiuy . io wp-polejthe- m';'

thatj after mVkjiighe
nrwSiry preparations on the athi
ibth 'iid. t ith thev army dyanced'thfttjitt WiihvemilcsW
Alexahdna ;: they there top.f.po'
fitldii wit
fea , trfd thereft; fu pported; y the
Ike Madiciwherei Sirydney!
SmithiK
his corrimirid ofiboatsrlcecpifig
up 4Acomn)unicuon7iwun tne narj
tivesl .and'iopoiyinff "Ifeftifniy
frefli pfovifiohi ahd watr ; that on l
tne jgtn, at icven n tn,e mprninjg,
the encrny mae. an.attack, ad were
repulHcd withflbU'aDOiitlelevfn
in the mean tijftie, the marine : hid
bee n di femba rk ed . and attacked by
larijd the Cafl:lcT6f Aboukfr,1 the only as

ptfit in that pehinfula oclfUpied py
the enemy'; .tnatJ'On thttht
funfet: " when ihc velfil which
brought his intelligence ws under
weigh, the troops pnfhor and the
gUti vcffels wereinrowigr(hoti
anri (heljf into Aboukir, and at the
fame moment, a firinc waft' heard
towards Alexandria, which appear
ed frb'm the Ifoudrtsyaht to be a ge
neral attack.'

The Grand Vizier had marched
forward (from Jaffa, on the 25th
February, havingaccording to Ma
jor Holloway's letters to Lord Eg- -
nn, received a conhderable rein-
forcement. .

i

Difpatches have been received
from India, that part of the forces
deftined to aft on the South-Eafter- h

fide ofvEgypt, departed from Bom-
bay, Dec. 28; and the other part
was to tail from Irincomale in Ja-nuat- y.

' .
A

Lt. CpL Dickfon, Majfr Ogle,
Major Vigoreux ; and Lt. Warren
(only Ton of the Admiral) have been
killed in the actions in Egypt, pre
vious to March 14 Lieut. Col.
JLi lkine loll a leg.

London Gaiette Extraordinary.
Downingf-ftree- t, May 3, jSei.

', The following copy of a letter
from lieut. General Sir f Ralph
Abercrombie, K. B. to thejEarlofl
Eglin,! together with difpatches
from hi Jbordlhip to his Royal
Highnefs the Duke of York and
Lord HaWkefbury, and a letter
from Coldnel Anftruther, to Col.
Brownrigg, of which the following
are extracts, have been this, day re-ceive- d.

'j

Copy of a letter from Sir Ralph Abcr--
cromby, to the Earl of Eslin. dated

. amp oetore Alexandria. 10th
March, 1001.

My Lord,

On the 1 ft inft. the flee arrived
in fight of Alexandria; on the ad it
anchored in Aboukir Bay 5 the wea
ther did not admit any debarkation
before the 8th : on that dav- - it was
happily effefted,' under the mod
trying circumftances. The boats
had nearly a mile to row, and were
toriome time Under the fife of fif
teen pieces of artillery, and the muf--

9etry ot 2,500 men; ft ill the in
ticpiuity ot the trobps overcame
every difficulty. Wc took eight
pieces ot caniion.

On the 9th, the remainder f the
army wasiahded.

. ..maiChfn ltrrATrA 'IIVVH. 10. witnin iwn
e"' ;V . nitA.umw, aiiu one

league of the enemy, who were ad
vantageoufly ported on a ridge, wth
iiicir ngnr co tne canal ot Alexan
dna, and their left to the fea.

: On the 13th, we moved forward
to attack the enemy, and to turn
their left. They did not, how
ever, .wait, but came down and at
tacked us. The aaioh

.
WaS warm

.
i

but thenemwere forcepV under
eUi; f Atexndja. ' Colonel

pi on. he has lolt a

oa:" - - e wen. hjs rein
ment gained - great credit,! but fuf-fer- ed

leverely. No officer of. rank
s Killed or aangerouily wounded.
cxcuic mis lcrawi, written on ray
knee.

R. ABERCROMBIE.

fcxttaft (of a Utter from the Earl of
$ ' t "

FRES H COF FEE.

I T GALES has juft received a frel
I .F: Supply .9(vimUhr

fce lells a heretotorew 3V Sv,r.u He his alfo jood Vi;iUV c.

Nelof ae HYSON. t

TC k n A BA rKt: ' Uft"
3f. hi Papen anr ?T
Perfona wha are indebyft to xhtUpUt
ar hereby reueftedj J jcome; Jrward; and

iake Payment if ndc to wh?m he is in

VrATE OF. NO J Carolina. !j
Samptn CuJ

'Ongtaaft Attachait.
IIarby Stivesi.

Sam j,
- 'I."" MOnjiaal Aftachmeat.

1 Sams.- ' Vv

iMnERED the Court, that
the Debt due frdm t(t(KUi Nolton, at

"by his Garnilhment, bexondemnea aaa maoe
iubjeato th Plaintiff'fc Recovery j-'an-

d that
It beairertifed in Cales't State Gaiette, ac.
iA.nm ta Adt ot Aliemblv. reauKint M

j Merlons to come forward and replevy wuhin
'tbJe limited Time! who feel themlelvei ite.
jVefted. 7i; HOLMES, C. C

Par trierflap dijolvtd

OrTE Parthcrlhip Jubwitmg. oe- -

tween KoikT and Fr X EM AM C E '
u . was rfflc-lve- on the 1 ith of this In- -

6nt. mtXual Cnfetit: The Bufinef
iiill in tuiJe. becarried 08 in the Name of
fcoWr Creiflvaw. who wiil fettle all the Con

I iihis of jtfc f'J l'artaer&ip. j Thc rhr

U nhrn or Creditors el the: laJd irmf
wll herebjf take Notice, that they iuft apply

t the fi Robert CrenfliaWf tor detlieHaeiiK
RtJBLK T (.KtWanAW.
FREEMAN CRENSHAW.

ffkt Cuntj, June to, 1801. j

A Nou loJU

T OSTfome Days ago, a Note for
.OneHundred'- Dollars, on Demand,

drawn biir.eon licldon. Merchant, inFay-ettevil- ls

in favour of William Jonej, ot

ohnftorf County, payable in Salt, Iron,
BUckfrfith's. Tools. r any, other Articla in
his Sto

Anypsrfon having found the fame, are
de.lreio reftore itto thS laid William Jones ;
au l alPerlons are hereby forewarned fjom
trkiiTi with the laid Nte, if offered byan
othert'erlon beUde tne Uia vv uium joacs.

7Jr- - ic, !9t

SHERIFF' SALES.

Onflc IJl Stturday in Augvfii thefolhiuing
tnds ivtU ts fold t Dnphn yaKrt.tioufe,

tbc Waxes J the 2 tars 1799, 1799, ana
i8o, I

- :

IVE Hundred --and forty Acres
on Rockfiih, the Property of William

ampbell. !

540 Acres, Eaft Side of the North-tat- t, at
he Indian Graves, luppoied to belong to
lair or Samuel lohnfton. '

456 Acret, on the Weft Side the North
I Ea.t, oppofite the above Owners- -

'
2801 Acres, on botli Sides theHeadBranch

ofth North -- Eaft, joining liarfield, Glif.
Ion's and Grady's Line, lame Owners. '

2a Acres, on Peifimon, ioininf Souther- -

and ad Rot'edgc's Lines, the Property of
Jhn nurgwiu. ;

330 Acres on rloc1th, joining Jacob Bo
ey's Linoi; the Property of John Burgwin.

150 Acres, on Stewart's Creek, on the
Road to the. Old Court-Houf- c, the Properly
0 tne lame.

leoAcres, on Cowhole Goftien, joining
Gible's Lines, the fame Property.

200 Acrs on Maxwell, joining John
Thully's Line, the fajne Property.

200 Acres, joining Brice's Lines on Lime
flone, the Property of John PoUon.

1 81 Acres, ioininr facob Brown's I.in..' ' -o. : J 77
1 - -- 1 Tl - J- - t' I. r

I. isicinc rropcrty 01 jonn onns, aeccaieo.
I ' 30b Acres, joining Nathaniel M'Canne's
v I.inei, including Maxwell Swamp, the Pro-?er- ty

of George Hooper.
50 Acres,; joining Samuel Sandhn's Lines,

the Property of Francis Shackleford. ;

too Acres, joining Henry Fountain's, cn
Muddy Crctk, th Propertyf William VVal-T.c- e.

j

100 Acres, joining ShuSeld and Picket's
Line;, the Property of James Lockhart, dc-i4f- ed.

100 A cres, on the Eait Side the North.
al jrining Twiliy and Ho'ufton's Lines,

Jate the iPtsperty of James Lockhart, de-ceal- ed.

'. i , ' ' '
f

320 Acres, joining: Janes Kenan, Lewis
Thomas,' and Lemuel Grey's Lines, the

rpcrty o-- f . Johnfton..
3 20 Acr ts, joining the above, Tate the Pro-

perty of Jbies Spiller, decealed:'
loo Acr jt, on the Weftern Side the Bea-

ver DamoflLirneftbne on both Sides the maiq
Road t Newbern, the Property of Samuel
Chapman.

1.

93 Acre, lying! in the upper End of
Holiyihelter,1 Pocolon; io-nin- g New-Hanov- er

Cojnty, the Property o Robert C. Johnftont
,

No Letter, r Order, flull ftbp a Sale of
tnee Laj4 Cafh only. 'i .

Hi;ua M'CAN'NE, Sheriff.

joined .the5 corps at .Alexandria, at- -
iacxeq! or Kaiph Abercrompie on
the'miftl, V The aflauit was yigoremvj

griftir li6fihoifhoTjt Sir!
K1pK AbercreSmbieV Gcnerral Nibore
and: .Sir Sidney SmltV had been
wounded ij'ghtly, and C?1. Erikme
had loft a limb; : Colonel Faset ap--
'pear to have had a flight wound,

ttfcfrd Keiths laft letter fays all the
wbWnded are " furprizinely wclL
cpnfidering they, are all by cannon
pt" grape fhot.' J. may add that my
JanilTary; who left Rhodes on the

7th. mentions, that ilbme of the
.troops who came there firfiL or had
beerrleft fick were already fo well

to nave lauea irom inence to join
the army '

. b
,

- '

Nothing could have been more
brilliant, than our operations appear
to have been. j'

ExtraEl of a Utter frtm Lord Eglin
to Lord Hawkejbury dated. Lon- -

jtantinople, April 4, 1001

I have the happinefs of informing
your Lordlhip, that I have this mo
ment received an exorels from
Rhodet, dated 27th March, with a

feries of private accounts, of the
fuccefsful progrefs ef Sir Ralph
Abercrombie's armv.

It appears that Menou inuft have
let out from' Cairo, on the hrft in
telligence of Sir Ralph Abcrcrom
bie's landing. f Meanwhile our army
had advanced (under circumftances
far too honorable for the Bntilh
arms, jor me to attempt relating n
the imperfect details I poflefs) and
had taken poll within three miles
of Alexandria, wTi ere they had pre
pared againit an attack from Menou,
who with two thoufand cavalry
having formed a junction with the
garnlcn of Alexandria, came again ft
our army on the stilt.

in this action we have to regret
about five hundred men killed and
wounded ; while th enemy pofi- -
tively loft two thoufand men killed
and wounded, andi five hundred
taken prifoners Oh the preceding
Wednefday. Abot'kir Caftle Cur- -
renrlered, and theritilh andTur
kifh flags were flying there.

ExtraEl of a letter from Col, Auftru- -
ther to Col. Brownrigg, dated Camp,
near Alexandria. 16A March.
1001.
The fleet failed from Marmavie on

the 2ad February, and anchored in
Aboukir Bay on the id March.
From that day, the 7th, the wea.
ther was fo boifterous and the
fwell fo great, that it was imprafti- -

came to anemcarK mis circum- -

ftance gave the enemy full leifure
to collect troops and artillery, and
to make every neceiiary preparation
to oppole us. 1 he whole infantry
of the garrilbn of Alexandria,! 300
cavalry, and 14 of 15 pieces of can
non, were placed on a ipacc of lit-
tle more than two miles, from nar
the caftle of Aboukir, the only pod
in that peninlula occupied by the
enemy ; that on the i4trt at luniet,
when the defcent was made.: No-
thing, 1 belieVe, ever excecced the
boldnefs and perfevetanee .with
wHirVi tVi' bmtt ironti-iii- rl tii in.
r r. f , j

of bullets, fhells and grape jitvery
difchargc was ahfwered- - by a fhout
irom nc leamen, ana au leensea tp.
tally infanfible of danger The re--

. .r V "r ' r rierve on tne rignx lormea as ir en
the parade, and in a moment car-
ried a height nearly equal to and
very much like to that rCarnper- -
uown. .ji nc icix were charged by
the cavalry, the- moment they got
out of the boats
drove tjiinibefere thenj; and

the COurkf tKree: quattsfoi an
hoi4ri the ertemV as Comp etely
beaten, whh" the lofs of half: his ar
tillery. After a dela'pf wp or
three hours, in prderp di (embark,
ammunition, anc a part of Gerieral
Copte's brigade,; which had not been
lb tided, the .74 r dpi y ? adyaiicecLfabou t
four miles, ;Whdrp we remaihtd till
the 12th ; the lajnding of proyiltons
and ftores heihf much imoeded bv

boiiteroua weatnery :

about- - five miles, Conftantlyt fkir--
mifhrng with $visjttiTJot
ihenemyw;M received t .re--

taif twgaoes pfiinrorccincnc pi t Wo
i(i fitnt ry arutohe JregimchtfJ cyth'

: SWEBENi c

mi
.On the j tgth inft. the Englifh

ap pea red olF the entrance of tHi

harbtfur, and Jfent a frtte with a

flag' of truce and a letter in the
Engl i (h 1 angua ge to the; Governor,
of vhicK the foliowing afc the con- -
tents. ; v. ..

-

itthptil, lUi.
- " The Danilh Court having been
induced tp conclude an artniftice,'
by which the un fof tu n ate d i fpjii tes
between the pburtjS of Den mafic
and St. James! have been' accom-
modated, and as I am direfted to re--
quire an explicit declaration .from
the Court of bvTeden' relative to
its intention to adhere to or aban-

don the hoftile mea Cures Which it
has taken in conjunftion with Ri- -

fia, againft thev rights' and interefts
of Great-Britai- n, I hWe t He hon fir
to tranfmit to your Excellency this:
letter, that I may receive in anfwer
a declaration of the Court of Swe-

den, with refpect to this important
object, and (hall conduct my fujure
operations according to this an-

fwer, which I expect to receive in
jorty-eig- ht hours, ju I have the honor to br;

HYDE PARKER,
Commander in Chief of the Bruifh

fleet in the Baltic. '
- :f '

- t
Vite -- Admiral Cro'nfledt, w.ho

now has the command here, by or-

der of his Swedifh Majefty, who
was then at Malmo, immediately
returned a provifionary anfwer,: to
the following purport :

" That as otlv a militarv officer
he could not undettake to anfwer
a cjucuion wmcnqio not come wun-i- n

the particular circle of his duty ;

b'ut that his Swedifh Majefty had
declared,' that he ihould loon be at
Carlfcrona, and tfiat he would then
notify to the Admiral his relolu-tio- n'

i
Yeftcrday afternoon, his Majefty

arrived here, and caufed the fol
lowing anfwer to be tranfmitted to
Admiral Parker, by Vicc-Admir- al

Cronftedt: f

'' " Admiral, .

The King, fny mailer, has
commanded me to communicate to
you the following official anfwer to
receive from you, on the ib'h mil.

" Convinced that vour Excel
lency is ptrfe&ly fenfible of the
importance and lacred nature oi
promiles, when once made, his M- -
jeily conceives that the following
explicit declaration cannot but be
expected by your Excellency, that
is, that his Swedilh Majefty will
not, for a moment, fail to fulfil,
with fidelity and hncerity, the en
gagements he has entered into with
his allies,; and that, without any
reference to the particular inter
vention of another power, under
whatever name it may be called,
ana tne ettects or wnicn can never
be extended to the common inteiefls
of the hitherto neutral powers.

" This 16 the firm unalterable re-folutj-

of his Majefty.
'.. Equally induced by inclination

and by duty, to conlrder the affairs
of his hncere allies as his own, his
awediih Majelty, however, : will
not refufe to liften to equitable Dro- -
ppfals for accommodating the pre- -
ient diipute, made by deputies,, fur- -

nilhed with proper authority, on
the part of the King of Great- -
Britain, to the united Northern
Powers.

C. O. CRONSTEDT,
Adjutant-Gener- al to his SwedHh Majefty
; tor the Fleet, and Commander in

Chief af Carlfcrona.
CarIfcrKu Afrit ijt ligr."'

ENGLAND.

From ths London Gazelle, April.
By difpatches received from Lord

Eglin, dated Conlt3ntinople, March
31', it appears that his'Lordlhip hady
received letters from Lord Keit h.
it3tng, that, the army under the
command of Sir Ril ph Abercrmbie.
effected a landing on the 8th inft.
oh the feninfula of Aboukir, under
a very heavy fire, from cannon, mor-
tars and mu&jcitfl- the 'cjhemy. hav-
ing w uhdrftwd. the w hole j gar r i fon

m
it!
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board the Latona frigate, for St.-- Ireteriburgh. His Lordlhip will
be accompanied by a Ion f Count 7

Worbnrow. It is believed that hit
Lordfhip ' is furnifhed with full
powers to accommodate the-- mifun- -
derftanding with Sweden and Den
mark, as well as Ruffia. v r

In the packet which brought over
the mail, Capt. Brodie arrived Wth j --

difpatches from Admiral Paaker, an-- 7

nouncing his return to Copenhaen9
and we underiiand, the adjuilroeht 7.

of the preliminaries f our diffe-renc- es

with Ruffia and Sweden, ;"

..The. fafts corroporati vbf t he re-

turn of a fsvourabledifpofition of
the Northern f Powers towards thie
country; are f very ilrong.v .The
Prince of HfJe has given notice to
theHamburghefs, that the Daoef
were to evacuate tnar.uy sn
cou rfe of; the pre feht weki The
Cairlfcrona article is of confiderable
importance. Srtd, the return of Sir-- ,

Hyde Parkerf to CppenhJ? J
fl--r -- .f ttiaf'"-th- e term'-r-o- n m
which the matter! in difpute are'ta

f '

V

t
X ?Jrt f MW??ftl,4Mr0n the i2thi yeraga?n jhartrhed 4e fettled are well uncieriif oa u -- r

5 .l
plAprittmi.

77 As Colonel Anflruther's letter to
tne whillvacepmm

1 6th of daich. I take the liberty o

aUfparties,; a ' 'Y'--
We.laa fSht.receivd-P-- ; ;

m&jhii it whiclihoug- h-
: 1 j - uninteresting -

tpf xoafiderablC impprian,;- -

t-

"T

K.rte$H.j7I
- i . . :


